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Services at the Presbyter
next Sunday morning and

. Communion in the inornirjg; jSabbath
. school at 10 a. m,; Christian Endeavor

Ht 6:15 p.sm.; servfce of soDg at 7:30,
followed by preaching. . A'welcoine to

all.:, -:-
. ; ..tWednesday nightkof lust week, the

postoffice at Scio was, broken into anil
the. saf burglarized 6f its contents,
amounting to about $50 in cash and
something over $200 in postage stamps.
No clue to the thief has yet been dis- -

covered. '. y
It is stated that farmers, on 'the

Umatilla reservation are experiencing
great difficulty in obtaining threshers.

- Thousands of bushels of wheat are
now stacked in the open fields, and it
is feared much loss will ensue if rairf
fall soon. - v'

T. H. Meranda, proprietor of te
' Pioneer house, of Albany, ; has .re-

cently remodeled .and refitted vtliat
Lostelrf and willniake'-'a- ' specially cf
weekly , board . and todteing..The f-a-
Llo is suijnlied'withTTA Kt Iie jAr--

set aaords and tlio prices aL-r-
1

iv.i. uiu una jiuuse a v
Have you seen those handsoKer new

r reed rockers at L. Welker & oi's 1 If
7 toot, step in nrt take a look
; and while there inspect their stock of

furniture, wall paper, window pWdes.
They have just received a ;sft'.endid
supply of picture frames, anfp will " be

- glad to entertain you by showing you
througn their establishment.

vj. it. caliaway, ft Wells, wasn.
the city on Wednesday. " He intends
to depart soon for California, where he

- will remain through the" winter. - Mr.
Callaway is one ef the oldesUtSubscrib-rso- n

the GAZETTEjist, havjjig- - taken
the papec; for more 'than twenty-fiv- e

years. - yqr best wisbeswyl go with
him pn his joqmey. " j jtj ' "

Dtor GvV", Maston Returned re-

cently fronyrtrip up the; Santianl, be-

yond Mount Jefferson, ?sfays the Albany
HerafdVTt rained in tocrente "up there
all weekend the dojcibr witnessed a
terrific mountain--- thunder storm: A
band of; wild geese were paralyzed by
the lightning, and several of them were
pieked ufcbjrthe settlers. This sounds
a trifle fi8iy, uufaffidavits can be pro--

cured if necessary.
' y

The Jacksonville Times says that
I they hear numerous complaints of the

town "hunters who,
wmie watcnoig da?r?Jui:jo tliejwoun- -

Regardless of

All persons indebted to the estate a
Philip Weber, deceased, are requested to
settle at earliest opportunity. All bills
must be receipted by W. E. Yates, attorney
for estate, or by .Mrs. Philip Weber.

O. W. EILEY,
Sign & Ornamental Painting

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK.
Leave Orders Opposite R. M. Wade A

Co.'s Store.

0HITW00D NURSERY !

J, E. WILSON, Proprietor;
CHIT WOOD, S S i OREGON.

A fine display of .

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Grape .Vines, Shrubs, Ever-

greens etc., etc.
Free from Insect Pests.
3"lt von wish to secure the best value for yonf

money, it will pay you to correspond witn tne under-
signed, fiend lor catalogue and pnce-iis- t.

., , - wiusiMi, unitwooo, Oregon,

CORVALLIS
ICE WORKS

Corner A and Third Sts.,,
'JOHX ZEIS, pBOrBIBT0R.-i-- c

AETIFICIAL ICE
Of the best quality supplied in any quantity at rea

sonable ratas to any point in the valley.

FREE D ELIVIR
To anypart of the city. - .

.JAPANESE -

A new and Complete Treatment, consisting of Sup-
positories, Ointment in Capsules, also in Box and
Pills ; a positive cure for External, Internal, Blind or
Bleedino;, Itching, Chronic, Reeent or Hereditary Piles
and many other diseases and female weaknesses ; it U
always a great benefit to the general health. The first
dUcovery of a medical cure rendering: an operation
with the knife nnnecess&ry hereafter. This Remedy
has never been known to fail. 1 Der box. 6 for o :
sent by mail. Why suffer from this terrible disease
when a written guarantee is given with 6 boxes to re
fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for free
sample. Guarantee issued by Woodaro, Clarrk &
Co., Wholesale and Retail Drugttfstg, hole Agents,-Portlan-

Oregon. For sale by Allen 4 Woodward
anyy Graham & Wortham, Corvallis, Oregon, .

wo-sto- ry house, with
well, cellar, etc., standing in un
divided 2 acres of ground, all
set with large variety oi bearing
fruit. In city of 13,000 people,
in eastern Nebraska. Four rail
roadsmany factories. Property
would be cheap at $6,000. Will
trade at great sacrifice for part
cash balance improved property
in Corvallis, Albany, Salem or
Portland. Responsible parties
desiring irade, write for map of
the city, full description and pho-
tograph of thepremises.

E.W. HADLEY, '

Corvallis, Oregon,

HOME INDUSTRY !

Pine Buggies and Carriages.
" .... t" , 4 , . , , .. i

will amply pay anyone Jor their time Co go to

f. THE CORV'ALLIS" -
.. -

0 & WAGON CO.'S

JF"ACTORY
And see their larze and ntemiw f.bn. f r.vallis, Oregon, where you can buy BUGG1KS, CAR-

RIAGES AND SPRIXQ WAGONS whft,h with r.mn..
care, will last a e. They are made of the finest
second-growt- h timber and the best of ether material
by that factory, where each niA nf'mafa.i :
from the rough and sbaped in this factory by machin-
ery designed for the. purpose.. Each vehicle is finelyTill in tn.l in .UA Ar .10 un. .1U1 yie. '

AlAi Jobs ARB Madb Arn Pitt Tnami. ik T1dv'q.,w.
IfRR Weathhs when tHn timW la th,....Kl J
Which i. Hot done with VjtmtMrr. itiha i..ML'

...,.mu w uux country are nuilt In winter andeany spring when lb weather is damp. The beaotv
.Llh.eSB lobs is tIlat the' " 811 FPLLY WAR--

nnnxcx ana soia at muh Kk AHONinr e vpincathat there is no excuse for anyone to buy anything

but are
sion oi political suTjc-s-aiOo- tii
of their work.

' Y. P. S. C. E. Anniversary. The
Young Peopla'a Society, of Christian
Endeavor of the Christian church ' in
this eity celebrated the first anniver-
sary of their organization last, Sunday
afternoon. An -- excellent musical and
literary program was presented and a re-

port "of the growth and .work of the
Christian Endeavor societies of Amer-
ica was read. : These societies arc be-

coming a powerful agency in the church
work and are taking , a position on
auequality-wit- h the Sunday school in

'
its.christianizing influences. . , :

r-- :'
KtftDERGARTENVMisS Ida B6oth,

q( Newport, I wishes ... to inform the
people of Corvallis that she-wil- l; open
a kindergarten !and private - school in
ountmg Irvine s" property on Sept. 19.
J? or - further information apply to Mrs.
Dr. Tliomp8dn,'Rev. Geo. F, Plumraer,
or at BrGraham's drng store.

slAccording to-th- e St. Helen's Mist,
tne lOlumbia world s lair mmmittpn

Vias selected five yeljow fir, five hem- -

iqck, ftve cedarrjB.ve Oregon grape, five
spVude trees, ; and two brakes and jtwo
fets,,each placed in separate boxes.
Tfye trees are to be not less than five
taet uiehf and ! are snecimens nf th

mber grown fn that conntv;The ex
hibit ; will be prepared this fall, the
trees planted in tioxes-an- d cared; for
during the winter, ,so that they will
have an early and thrifty growth in the
spring. ; The state committee will at-
tend to the shipping of tliem to Chicago
next spring. .. r..,'

'
;

. The Roseburg Electric Light Com-

pany has passed into the hands of a
recoi ver, Mr, X. A. ;Walker; of Port-
land now being; in ,charge," says the
Review. It seems that Manager Hurd
and ; the Thompson-Houst- on Electric
Company have had some . misunder-
standing, and this- - is

" the result of it
The plant cost about $18,000, and was.
bought partly on credit,, but it. is

already doing a paying business, anfl
Mr. Hurd expects eventually to ccuae
out on top.

MARRIED.

IXGALLS-CA- SE Al the Ocean Honsn.
TjWport. Septemfacf 28th, 1892, by Rev.
Charles liioviftuW VV; rill
uLios im ij. vase.- - -

Look out for
counterfeits, a,

and sub-
stitutes, 'i"rspre--"
sented as getwtnsybut sold at lees
than
prices iy dealers
in mediemerf not
authorised to sell

gen

it- roard arainst and and imposition.makers of Dr. Pierce's genuine medictoeinow seU their world-fame- d renedipa"
Uirough druggists, authorized to fegcnfe, andanoer a- - positive guarantee of benefit or
ciira,or money reftmded. Autfaorized agits
nZVjeaa, tmdae - thus regulattons, furnishVr. iTercers genuine medicines, which alwayshave been, are, and always will be, sold atthe following prices :

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Disoovery (tieremedy for all diseases arista;? from impuraMood) $1.00 per bottla Dr. Pi. Pavorito
Prescription (the remedy for wr d'a ehronio
weaknesses and derangenjpn; , i.ljO per bot-- ,
tie. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant P (thexrfia-na- llittle Liver Pillfrt :. SS .n , rvtnl

I But they're the cheapest .Uuiues gold,''
because yoa-ps- y only for L.a gxT you get.

Attempt. Another at--

tempt to wreck an east-sid- e train, the
north bound overland, was made on
Thursday rooming of last week, about
a , mile north of Cottage Grove- - A
steel rail had been placed across the
track, and would certainly hv thrown
the train from the track had not the
pilot of the locomotive caught it. Thq
rail was pushed ahead lor a distance
of nearly one thousand feet, whenit
caught in a cattle-guar- d fence, which
it tore out on each ' side of the track.
The train moved ahead until it reached
a bridge, where it was brought to
stop and the rail removed. It had been
bent almost double. A south bound
tram had passed this place forty min
utes before, but from the fact that it
passed in safety, the derailing obstacle
must have been placed in position only
a short time previous to the arrival of
the overland on the spot. This is the
second attempt to wreck a train on
this road within a week and it is the
general verdict that the criminals
soould be given a neck-ti- e party. The
Southern Pacific Company has offered
a reward of $2tHX) for the apprehen-
sion of the guilty parties.

"The Flight of the Shadpwswill
be Rev. W. C. KantneTT subject at
the Congregational church next Sunday
at 11 a. m. At 7:30 p. m., his subject
will be "The Lord's Look." The Y. P.
5. C. E. will meet at 6:30 p. m.
The exceedingly interesting and grow-
ing Supday; school, whose successful
service last Sunday evening made every
one happy, meets at 10 a.m You
are invited and will be made welcome.

EVKRYB0:V ' TO THE RESCUE.

Twenty dollars saved by calling on
J. Wm. Will it you intend to buy s

Standard, Davis or otber sewing ma
chine. . Call and see that it is true.

For Sale. Two yoke of - fine
Slick Horn cattle, well broken, good
leaders tor aJpgging team, can be
uand'fa by a child."'"'- - - For, further in
formation inquire of . .

?x H. Saegent.
" " too much' of a risk.

v It "not unusual for colds contracted in
the fall to hang on all winter. In such
cases catarrh or chronic bronchitis are al-
most sure to result. A fifty cent bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will care any
cold. KCan yon afford to risk so much for so
small an amount? This remedy is intended
especially for bad colds and croup and can
always be depended upon. For sale by T.
0raham. .

y , A CHOLERA SCAKE. . j
-

A reported outbreak of cholera at Hel-mett-

SJ' J., created much excitement in
that viduity. v Investigation showed that
the disease- - was nol cholera "but a violent
nysentery, which is almost as severe and
dangerous as cholera. Mr. Walter Willard.
a prominent merchant of Jamesbnrg, two
miles from Heimetta. sars Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
given great satisfaction in the most severe
cases of dysentery! It is certainly one of
the best thiun ever de." For sale by T.
Graham.
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r. tains, manage to kill, woud- - and ci ip-pl- e

a number of cattle eeh year. ; .The
average mountaineer hassense enough

--'49 wait until he can see what he is

' ehooting at before he tires, but the
average town fellow generally has the

. buck ague, so bad at the idea of draw-in- g

a bead that he lets go at any,hug
J" that moves. - .

, There are many little details about
' an agricultural fa:r that are not gener- -

- ally I attended .to .'which would add
jrreatly to the educ uional value of the

- fairj if done. It would be a great im-- -

proyement if the name of the varietv
'
; of every exhibit if fruit," grain and

. vegetables were given.:- - The same is
, true; of poultry and live -- stock. To a

considerable extent this was done with
ULA poultry and live stock exjiibits at
thrstate fair, but aside , frouftthe ex-

hibit of'lhe agricultural ollegeltJiere
were very few names to ;be ftund

James Means' $3.00 Shoes, ;
TX Oregon City Clothing,

oPPy noiiieioining, .

-

Christy VHats, London, England 'Gold "and Silver Dress Shirts, - oq'a.qoooooo'Qaaooa'o. ooooooo.a-o.jo.oi-

Bogardus-- Sporting Boots,
L. & D. Camel Skin Shoes.amnz tne truits anu vegetates

ited.
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